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Brie Use, Arnold Krueger, CarlSTATE COLLEGE WINS occupied by J. S. Frlescn's brother
Newton, rred Jteinwaia. Alfred- IN DEBATE CONTEST Quesseth, Mark Oehlhar, Orvln

HALL ANNOUNCE

CANDIDACY AND

LUTHERANS TO

HOLD ANNUAL

and family who have gone to Cali-
fornia. The I. F. Taton family
who lived for a time on the Bran-na- n

place have rented and are
now located In the C. H. Henkle
house on Edgewatcr street.

In recent month Mexico pro-
duced nearly 4,000,000 barrels of pe-
troleum, t

Potter, James Anderson, Harold
Peters, Ross Shirman, and Harry
Feddern.

Men In charge of the refresh-
ments will be A. P. Homyer, Al
Myers, Carl Bahlburg, Hagadorn,
R. C. Arpke, W. O. Krueger, Al

Corvallls, Ore. (IP) Oregon Agri-
cultural college debate team, uphold-
ing the affirmative, was awarded a
decision over the University of Ore-
gon squad here Wednesday night on
the question: "Resolved, that world
peace demands the demobilization

TELLS POLICIES PICNIC MARCH 7
Sholsetb, J. B. Peters, Flnden, Cow-

ard, Raso, Rudle, Harder and
of all armed forces except those ne-

cessary for police protection."
It was the first forensic contest

Charles Half of .MarihrieU, state Members of the American Luth A U 48venator from coos and Curry coun-tin-

formally announced his candi- between the two institutions in more
than four years. The decision fav

eran church, on North Church
street between Chemeketa and Cen-
ter, will hold their second annual
Sunday school Indoor plcnlo and

RAMONA CLUB GUEST
eilverton The Ramona club of

dacy throughout Oregon Thursday
for the republican nomination for oring o. A. c. was unanimous.

ose who observe the LentenGordon Winks. Portland, and Cul- -
program Friday evening, March 7. the local Eastern Star held Its reg-

ular meeting In the Masonic halllen Wrist,. Corvallis, spoke for O.
governor at the primaries. May 16.
Mr. Hall said be would file with
Secretary of State" Host within the PJiP ll Season will find a wide variety ofA. O. and Eugene Laird and Arthur

Potwln for Oregon.
According to present plant, every

department In the Sunday school
will have a part In the program,
which will be presided over by Max

suitable, wholesome and appetiz-
ing foods alwoys available in the

Tuesday afternoon with a good at-

tendance. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Bert Myers and
Mrs. Rudd Bentson. At the next
meeting Mrs. John Mount and Mrs.
Ooeti, mother of Superintendent
Robert Ooetz, will serve.

QUARANTINE VISITORS
'SJ nearest Safeway Store. Vast volumeSllverotn Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

oehlhar, superintendent.
The program will Include num-

bers by the Shirman Brothers
quartet and two 'two act comedy
plays. The players In the first

Wilson, who drove out from Okla
homa last fall to visit his brother

TWO FAMILIES MOVE
nret Onlcm Trm J. 8. Frlefien

of sole) insure) uniformly lower price)
and higher quality when you buy
at Safeway.

George and wife of East Hill then
went back to sell their property so
that they could come back to Ore family moved Tuesday from the

next few day.
Hall announced that he would

favor highway program- comple-
tion, reorganization of state govern-
ment, economy In state government
and a readjustment of tax assess-
ment. He pledged himself to sup-

port conservation of fish and game
resources. He said that If elected
he would favor statewide enforce-
ment of the prohibition laws, which
he characterized as "an executive
problem requiring eternal vigilance."

Mr. Hall's platform calls for a
uniting' of all forces In the state
looking toward Oregon's develop-
ment.

"If elected I should feel the chief
executive has specific mandate
from Oregon citizens to urge In

Frank Hllke house on Second
street, where they have resided for

comedy which is entitled "Aunt
Debora's First luncheon," Include
Charlotte Llndquest; Mrs. William
Brtetzke, Victoria Bchnieder, Jean
Bahlburg, Helen Dunning, Louette
Reinwald and Lougene Brtetzke.

gon to live, have arrived and are
occupying a house on Wall street.
Mrs. Wilson, who has not been well some consiaeraoie tune w wise

kMiu MMnii owner bv the Frankfor several days. Is said to have
smallpox and the family Is now Lambs, comer of Gerth avenue andThe cast for "The Millionaire Jani

The Romance of
Coffee

' We are told that during
the 14th and 15th century,
the col lee drink was a pop
ular brew among the church-
men. After roasting, the
beans were crushed in a mor-
tar with pestle and then
boiled with water which was
consumed grounds and all.
At the beginning ot the 16th
century, a law was passed by
the Governor of Mecca pro-
hibiting the use of coffee.
After a number of years, the
Sultan of Cairo ordered this
prohibition law revoked and
the official responsible for
the appalling conditions re-

sulting from his law, was tor-
tured to death after being ex-

posed as "an extortioner and
a public robber."

It Is interesting to note. In
view of our present prohibi-
tion problems, that although,
an attempt was made to close
coffee houses, the authorities
throughout the country, find-

ing It useless and perhaps
difficult to enforce the law
and to destroy the custom ot
coffee drinking, winked at
violations of the law, took
bribes and allowed coffee to
be sold privately. "Blind
Pigs." and "Speakeasies"
quickly came into existence
and coffee was sold and con-
sumed behind closed doors in

tor" will be Ward Hom. W. E. Ruge street Tne nouse nq iunder quarantine. Friday and Saturday
March 7th and 8thJ.C.PENNEYC.

160 N. LIBERTY STREET SALEM

creased energy, greater vision and
enhanced courage on the part of all
citizens looking towards Oregon's
progress. I ask that Oregon dis-

card Its 'Inferiority complex' and
tell the entire world the truth about
the state. In such a program the
governor can take an effective pari
with entire propriety."

"I confidently feel that Oregon
with all of Its cherished history. Is

on the eve of newer and greater
progress." said Mr. Hall In making
his announcement. "I sense an at-

titude among the thinking people of
the state, a wish that the basic In-

dustries of Oregon be strengthened,
her lands be made more produc

Butter
Safeway fancy high

score, Oregon made.

2 lbs.

75

For the Man
Who Is Planning to Renew His Supply of Shirts

or Other Furnishings, These Values Below
and Many Others Hold Special Interest

C & H granulated

the best

10 lbs.

2
tive, her progress be enhanced. It
would be my wish to urge such de--
velopment Insofar as a wise admin-
istration of the many business ac- -
tlvltles of the state s government
effect this future, and Insofar as

back rooms, much like the
present custom of dispersing
liquor which prevails through-
out our own country at this
time: and, of course, the va-
rious phases and methods of
coffee bootlegging were in-

dulged in. This was enough
to reestablish the coffee
houses by degrees, and after
many years of lawlessness

Wesson
Oil

Salad and cooking oil

Qt.

Porfc&
Beans

Van Camp's with rich

Tomato Sauce

Men's NeckwearJLne limes
A New Marathon for

Spring

the sane and progressive leadersnip
of a governor may be of lasting
effect."

Senator Hall's campaign organ-
ization wilt center in Portland
where offices were opened last week.
Mr. Holl himself will bo active
throughout the state up to the time
of the primary.

A club with
representatives In all the principal
towns In Oregon Is soon to be
formed, according to the Hall or-

ganization leaders.

REFORM SCHOOL
.

BOYS AUTO THIEFS

Cofifee
Safeway blend. Our

finest coffee

In 3 Groups '

of New Patterns
Hand tailored silk ties bf

Beautiful new designs and col-

ors. Made with wrinkle-proo- f,

linings. Big selection.

and agitation, tne prommtion
law was repealed. Long be-

fore the end of the 16th cen-

tury, Italian, Dutch, German
and French travelers returned
to their homes with strange
stories about the new drink
of the Orient. Before 1700,
the novelty of the new coffee
drink spread throughout the
Old World. Coffee houses
were opened In England, Hol-

land, Germany, France and
Italy.

Royal coffee "famed for Its
flavor" Is packed for ns by
Alexander Ealart and Co
when yon buy Koyal you do
not pay for expensive Litho-

graphed cans.

39cPound . .

?or $1.15

Corn
Meal

Eastern grown, white

or yellow

Bag

S3
i3 cans

1.49
Fashionable nrw tie with

wrinkle-pro- linines. New
(tripes, figures and feometri
designs in new colon.

98c
A surprisingly fine irroup of

ties at this price. Neat new
tripes and figures in smart

Colorings.

A smart curl brim model for
the young man, finely propor-
tioned snd tastefully finiihed
Fashioned from good qualityhalter's Inri with plenty of wear
behind the stylish lines. Excel,
lent value, at

2-- $

3lbs.$1.15
Mellow Blend Coffee QQa
35c; 4 pounds for....0

$3,98 25cOregon Milk,
S cans49c i30cRound
Steak 2KShirts and Shorts 20r Oriflraa CornMen's Caps

Excellent Yalue Cheese..25cIB Sale price. 2 cans., Soap

Olympla, Wash. (IP) After an
chase through downtown

streets, J. O. Buchanan, 20, and
Frank Peterman, 19, both of whom
have served sentences in the Ore-

gon state reformatory, were arrest-
ed here early Wednesday for auto
theft and carrying concealed wea-

pons.
The youths confessed to police

they had stolen an automobile in
Tacoma and were en route to Port-

land. Officers Roper and Hoage were
attracted to the pair when they
raced through the downtown district
oblivious to traffic and arterial stops.
The chase began when they refused
to stop on command.

The youths ditched the car when
the police automobile approached
near, and fled on loot, but were cap-

tured almost Immediately. A revolver
which one of them had thrown away
was found later.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mehama The club was enter-

tained by Mrs. Ledgerwood and Mrs.
BoyinRton. Five tables of 500"

were In play with hlRh score prize
going to Clinton Phillips and con-

solation to Chester Kubln. Re-

freshments were served by the
hostes.

Red or White Beans, OfT,,
3 lbs. "OK,

15cCranberries,
pound

Oregon

Full Cream
$1.00Classic Soap,

29 bars

2
Baby Clams, 15c, QJT
6 cans OeJl
Genuine Metwurst, QA
Pound Out

White Wonder

An Oregon Product

10 bars
S2

Nw Styles for Spring

SHIRTS of toft finished cotton, of
rayon shirts. Plain colors, striped or,

fancy pattern effects. .,

SHORTS of broadcloth, plain and
fancy patterns, Abo knitted rayon in.
white and pastel colors,

STYLES; yoke front with side ties,
all elastic tops or elastic back and sides,

49c and 89c

Maxlne Elliott Complexion
Soap, regular 3 for 25c
On Sale OK
4 for 4J5

GOITER These caps are made of fine

woo lens, silk serge lined with
leather forehead protector and
waterproof, unbreakable visor.

98c-$1.4- 9 -- $1.98
Free Book Explains
How Goiter Can Be Success-

fully Treated at Home!

Com, Peas. String Beans.
Spaghetti, Solid Pack To-

matoes, 2 cans 25 C
We are In no way connect-

ed with any chain store. When
we make a dollar we spend It
right here at home and It
does not go back to Wall
street and you always get full
weight at Damon's, too. Don't
forget your friend the little
Corner Orocer, wherever he
Is.

Fresh Eggs. 20o and JSo
According to Sise

Market
Friday and SaturdayBroadcloth Shirts

SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK
TODAY

A valuable book, recently pub-

lished, tells all about Goiter Its
causes and pyvcntlon, the symp-
toms and treatment of Its various
forms, the experiences of men and
women restored to health once
more. Tills book will gladly be
tent free, without obligation of any
kind, to anjone Interested in this
lncreosingly vital subject. Write
today. It may come In time to save

Candy Bars and 1 Af
Oum, 3 for J.UI

25cOnion Sets,
4 lbs.

Assorted

Patterns In Colorsyou from the consequences of this Joss In Ferry's New Deeds
Get ready far the Garden

Pork
Steaks

Cut from choice

young pig pork.
Fresh and tneder.

Pound

Pot
Roasts

Cut from choice

young prime beef.

This meat is fresh.

Pound

22

Pure
Lard

This lard is open
kettle rendered

pure and sweet

3 lbs.

$9
98c to $2.98

Carrot and Parsnips OIT
lbs. uO,

Rome Beauty p- - - f
Apples, box tDlslU
Lettuce, large fj
Heads OL

The above prices good
For one week -

Out of deference to the form-

ers of Marion county, we dis-

continue advertising

FRIDAY ANI SATVRDAY

2dD

horrible affliction.
Following are some of the Im-

portant chapters In this work:
CONTENTS

Fage
Anatomical Chart
Goitre and the Thyroid Uland 1

Varieties of (loiter 10

Caorn of Goiter 12

Symptoms of Goiter"
1. Simple Goiter Is
X. Exophthalmic Goiter IS

Goiter without Enlargement . .11

All Growths In Neck are not
Goiter tt

The Rational or
Treatinrnt of Goiter t4

The Treatment la llarmlrw U
Personal Mrsaagw from Dr. Bob. SI

Case Reports ..( ,S4

The book will be mailed free to
anyone by merely sending name
and address. It describes the home
treatment for Ooiter and relates
the experiences of men and women
of prominence who restored them-

selves after other treatments had
failed.

You " who have goiter, or loved
ones threatened with this all too
common affliction, write to The
Physicians Treatment A Advisory

You always get good fresh meat at Safeway marketsFEATIKE8
Creamery
Butter

Grade A Milk.
Quart

39c
8c

QUANTITY ORDERS
DELIVERED FREE

Store No. ST '
lSt N. COMMERCIAL

PHONB r.t

JL

fati

Stare No. SI
2?t N. rOMMERCIAI.

PHONB ISM
8cTwin

Bread

25cS lbs. of
Sugar ..

All Nw Patterns in
Exclusive Assortments

This is YOUR opportunity for selecting fin

BRAND NEW shirts in EXCLUSIVE patterns
at an economical price. Patterned shirts will be

very fashionable and NOW it the time to buy
flicm. These with collars attached or

in neckband style with separate collar to match.

Cut to fit well and made of fine washable fabrics.

DAMON'S
With orders of other

Groceries Umrt
KM K. rami Phem
We deliver St. orders FREE

company, 5246 Sanborn Bid, Bat-

tle Creek, Mich, and receive your
copy of Uils Invaluable book Im-

mediately. Better do tt now, today.
adv.


